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BRIDGEPORT MARKED
REPORT HOWLANDSOct 119. Forecast: Partly andIMday, 3j cloudy warmfetmmtJ OI MARKETS tT; S: er Friday; Saturday fair.til AGFEtfcttKEi

fcntrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, ana Cannon StreetCity Market ttepOrtingj Serried;
ttL Barnum ifl 11: fcairfield Bounty

ourt House;
SctBbet ; i9tSi
Bridgeport! tlbilfli

Prepared fey th6 City Marketing
Agent Bureau bf Markets M: & be
partment e Agriculture; EentU AgrL
College

ABUNDANT: Carrotsi appiest beetSi
peppers, sweet poiatoesj potatoes cab-
bage.

NORMAti OrangeSi enionsj lima
beans; egg plant pearss green toma-
toes, grape&, tjuince:

SCARCE- - Peaches, iemonsj sweet
corn, string beanst tomatoes-- .

Yes, Men,

Store open til 6; Saturdays 'til 9.

Better hurry for

To make sure of this durable sanitarv floor-coverin- g,

it's a fight !Vegetables For New England Soiled

Women's splendid
service coats.

Warm coats of sturdy and tasteful and alive fabric.
Huch coat as a woman will gratefully wear right now

on motoring trip.
Such mat as woman will wear with equal comlort and

Dinner-- .

Every week and almost
with the makers of our men's clothes.

With the coming of cool Weather
the body demands more nourishment
and heartier foods than hi tvarm
weather-- . Why not try a good old V e are continuallv "roina- - after ih em witli the hflTTWeither in rugs or by the yard, at the special price of today net: nroddir r.

They are the Slowest we ever Vhpw 'pm r Tip in sTirrwThere are no more of the 1M by 9 foot rugs, for exsatisfaction in the middle of Winter. ping stuff.ample. SlrvTKi ic 1 'J n j t i i -Excellent style, splendid tabric, m snaaes 01 xne iwu
excellent Winter hues: gray and brown. In handsome if they are not saving some up for higher prices.Quantity of some of the others is small .

Folks appreciate the value of Congoleum and the savnavy too. . ,, xuu Know tiiey are all ngiiring on higher prices next
season. Wouldn't that be a.ings.

They eagerly choose from the handsome varied pat
of their medium-weig- ht cloth up till then ! !

With this condition, it's some proud hour when we
can invite

.

men to come in and pick from 400 or 500 suits
i i -

terns available.

anu overcoats at $5d ana $40.
And pretty soon this entire great big lot will be sold.

So, it is worth repeating, HURRY and SAVE. Ordinarily, such a collection wouldn't bp wn-rt-

fashioned New England boiled din-
er? The ingredients are all avail-bl- e

at reasonable priees-- . Plenty of
.arrets, beets parsnips and cabbase
are marketed from the hearby
farms and 'turnips are beginning to
come in-- . Excellent onions are arriv-
ing from Massachusetts and white
potatoes are abundant-- .

Jfewlsb. Holiday Affects STarting,
Jewish holidays again interfered

with trading at the farmers' market
today-- . Many growers, anticipating
the poor demand for vegetables this
morning on aecount of Friday feeing
a halt "holiday for many hueitsterSi
did hot come in with their usual
loads-- . Cabbage was the principal
Vegetable oSered-- . Most of the loads
now coming to the farmers' market
how contain its quota of cabbage and
supplies from Long IsSand are being
received by dealers-- . This morning
cabbage Bold at from $1.50 to ?3 pet
barrel containing 80 to 106 pounds or
1 2 to S i-- pound. Savoy cab-
bage b available in limited quantities
at $l.SS-$l-.- 5'6 ier barrel, Saturday is
also another holiday for the Jewish
trade ad the farmers' produce mark-
et at the foot of Wall street is ex-

pected to be dull tomorrow.
The following are wholesale prices

The consumer should expect to pay on
the average front 20-- 40 per cent
above these priees to cover the re

cial mention. This season its real news.

Heavy kersey m gray and Drown, narrow cunar, ut--

all around, lined to waist
Heavy sacldng, smartly belted and with pleats at side,

big graceful collar
Service coats that offer grace and beauty 50 &

too : and of unusual value at J
Second floor.

Dresses at $21.50:
are remarkable.

We've picked a good many impressive dresses in days

Great suits, great overcoats.
New snappy and quiet styles.
Handsome mixtures and fancv fabrics and snm

plain.

Rrrr SIZES REGULAR SPECIAL
pRICE SALE PRICE

6 x 9 feel $ 9.75 $ 6.95
9 x 9 feet 14,25 11.00
9 x 101 feet 16.60 12.75

9x12 feel 19.00 13.95

And some of 'em from the House of Kuppenheimer.
$35 & $40

Out of their cases onlv Thursdav: more new hand
some StetSOnS On late Soft shares nnrl Ann-m-

African or Havana brown and Oxford mixture $6ge by.
Kamy Day Coats that look well. Sotyip of h Am niYri

to be told from regular topcoats. Single or double breast
But never any to excel tms collection.

Satin dresses Serge dresses
Crepe de chine dresses Velveteen dresses

RfiSMitifnl st-vles- . both braided and embroidered and
ed, belted or regular $4.95 to $22.50.tailers'' cost of doing business and his

xi you re a zn waist or a 4b trousers ready! Fancy
stripes and checks and plain handsome fahri PS KnriwihmiT r nrlnrmnfiTit excent the contrast of material.

Congoleum hy the yard, 2 yards wide,
worth per square yard 95c per
sq. yd 69c

- r i "l

serges and flannels and worsteds $5 up.Varied styles, each or the season's tavontes nas repre
sentation.

Fine fabric for the satins and serges and silks are all Third floor.
of worthy sort.

Good colors; the rich dark hues such as navy and
brown and black which are most-appropria- te ana most
liVurl Pnr "WinPT WPflT.

In fabric and tailoring and style, worth --fl C f
from $29.50 to $37.50 tpiil.Ju

4u.cxi.ij. nuoi , rear.

Shoes to suit
many men.

To suit them in style, and in leather, and in price.
Pretty good combination required to do all this, Eh!
Here are some of the members of that combination:
Black calfskin, clever narrow-to- e last, $8.
Blucher of black calfskin, wide toe,double sole, $8.50.
Dark tan English style, long vamp, narrow toe, $9.
Black ivory calfskin with narrow toe, $10.
Long vamp shoe of English style, dark tan, $11.
Cherry tan blucher, medium-ful- l flat toe, $12.

Second floor.

legitimate profit, QUMliiy inform-
ation is the approximate amount of
produce on the farmers' market.

Vegetables.
Beets, 40-S- doa. bchs.; 8H- -

boh.
Beans, lima, $2.00-3.00-fe- 7-- llc

qt.
Carrots, 35-45- C dox. fechs; 4c bch.

Cabbage, $1.50-5.0- 0 bbl.; hd.
Cauliflower, $1.50-3.0- 0 crate; 10-- 2

So each.
Cranberries, $4.50 (50 qt.) 10-l- lc

qt.
Lettuce, N. X.. $2.25-2.-5 case;

hd.
' Onlonss, Mass., $4.25-4.5- 0 sack;

44 --4c lb.
Potatoes, $1.55-1.8- 0 Ira.; --45c

peck. Potatoes, sweet, $4.00450
bbl.; So lb.

Sweet Cora, $1.50-1.7- 5 per 100;
18-2- 1o dox.

Tomatoes, ripe. $1.00-1.7- 5 bskt;
13 c qt. Tomatoes, green, O

bskt
Fruits.

Apples, fancy, $1.00-1.5- 0 hski;
7Ja-l- lc qt-- Applet 50c-$l- 09 bskt;
4-- qt.

Cantaloupes, $1.75-1.8- 0 flat; 114- -
lc each-Grape- s,

Tokay, $2.25-S.S- 0 flat;
1034c lb. Grapes. MaJag-a- $2.00-2.5- 0

flat; lb. Grapes, local, $1.15--
X.50 bskfc

Melons, Sonsy Dew, $1.75-2.5- 0

flat; 25 40o eacn.
Orane-es- . $5.50-7-0- 0 box; 1 0- -4 8c

Ask.
- Lemons, $7-50--- 0 box; 20-3- 6o

Marabou guards
against chill.

Light and fluffy and pretty, marabou scarf or cape or
stole is a fine comfort the days and evenings of early
Autumn.

'Tis no burden but is efficient provider of warmth
and adds beauty to attire.

Some of the prettier are finished with tails, some have
ostrich used with the marabou.

Black taupe and natural, $9.50 to $25.

Leather that
a man likes.

Mavbe vou've been puzzling over birthday (or other)
remembrance for a man. Here are things that a man ap
preciates and makes use of:

B3I1 fold several styles rrom
Center aisle, front.

Comb In little case 35c.
Cigarette cases, $2 to $6.
Cigar cases $1.50 to $3.
Card cases $1 to $1.75.

Bown cordovan of English style, $12 and $13.
Main floor, rear. T

Rich Victrolas
of fumed oak.

The fumed oak finish is rich and impressive. Victrola
in this dress fits with quiet beauty into furnishings of

tlgbtway to tnree-fol- d, $1.50 to
$7.50.

Key-rin- g cases, save wear on pock-
et, 25c Bag tags to match, bag 15c to 50c.

left aisle, front.

home.
Victrola X, a full cabinet machine with ample recordRATJMCCO GITADS

SUBSCRIBE S50 space $110. v

These are "Comfy"
slipper times.

Morning ox evening, these slippers of felt live up to

TO LEGION FUND
The Baannem GrnardB CR. HL

Dararlos, commanding guard), without
on the part of anybody, their name.

V ictrola XI, impressive instrument, $130.
Each is, of course, a pleasing reproducer of the
Victor records.

Fourth floor.

Underwear for
brought to tne War Bureau yesweirdaT
$5!l ax their subscription to the
American Legion fund.

Most of tne guards are exHEervlee
Tneffibeirs axul on thim aceoaint tnla
Bubacrlptlon warn significant ol now

For his first
long-trous- er suit

let Boy pick one that hell be proud of and Mother too!
Father knows how the other boys will "look him

over"; Mother can guess.
Here is suit at $22.50 that's a dandy.
Waist-lin- e style of rich gray mixture, belted
Brown mixture of life and beauty, form-fittin- g style
Each model in sizes 16 to 20 22.50

Front basement.

Good stationery,
soiled boxes, 25c.

Almost a grab-ba- g of different sors of box papers.
Bond for foreign correspondence, white linen, fabric

in pink arid lavender. .i --.r
Some attractive blue papers. Each sort in a box

which has become soiled 25c

moth tai e3ai bouse will mean to
Ins men urno Itare sees service.

Many a little girl snuggles into bed without taking off
her "eomfies,,. And older folks enjoy them fully as much.

Puss-in-Boo- ts modeL wine color, $2 and $2.25.
"Women's comfies in many delicious colors and either

ribbon trimmed, or tailored style, $2.50.
Men's comfies of oxford gray $2.75.

Main floor, rear.

Women's shoes,

In xne XMciien tuere eJMmja De
cnalr of eonrenient 3i6ll?it lor waea- Athena for women has other advantages than

warmth.lug ditches or Jrojoai. Take tonr or-Bn-

Hfooden rMtotoer-t5D- pd bnaaiap-- er

tor a. ixxor anl jserev Uieoa Into
the less of a Idtctuera cliair. A ssnail It is remarkablv comfortable for it is tailored to fit

the figure: not stretched.table can be raised In lilce naatw&r.
And it s made with little features, such as a patented

seat for pants and union suits, which keep one protected at
all times.

White vests and pants $1 and $1.15, union suitsfor critics$10.
Take a pair of these shoes and give them keen and

To Stop Coughing
Stop Tho Tlcklo $1.75 and $2.

Childrens mediumweight white cotton vests and pants
$1 ; union suits $1.25 and $1.50.critical looking over.

Note the leather in them, the way they are made, the
smooth unbroken lines, the general appearance.

Main floor, rear.
Long vamp model, dark mahogany or black calls km
Medium-to- e style, black or dark brown kid, military

heel . Each sort 510

Men s good warm cotton union suits,ecru or gray, $2.
.Main floor.

It's fine to
find good stories.

Good evenings for reading. Good new stories for

Toilettable needs.
And comforts, too. And refreshing aids. Of
price.

Solid-bac- k hair brushes 35c
Hinds' honey and almond cream

Main floor, rear.

Handsome gray
and brown gloves.

The two favorite colors of this Autumn.
Gray suede, light and fine and soft, much like velvet

in effect, $2.50.
Heavy cape of rich African brown, $3.
IPine gray suede with lining of silk 4J3.

' " - '.mi 'Center aisle, rear.

those evenings. Autumn is truly a pleasant season for
whoso enjoys the company of a good story. These are
ready new and full of interest:

The Ranchman of the days in the West when, the Indian and thebuffalo were being driven backward by the white settler. C. A. Seltzer $1.60Harbor Road of Cape Cod with its sand and ships and Summer

Stops The Tickle
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

35c per Bottle
A Free Box of

Of ova's S&lve

Opens the Pores and Penetrates

for Head Colds. Chest Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
tle of Hayes' Healing Honey.
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price, 35c
Made, Recommended nd Guarantee! to
the Public by -- -

PAEB MEDICINE COMPANY
MiimfviMm oC Lax&clve Bromo OoJjriM Tabioti

mBtiGmet TmuIwi Chili Toote.

Vantine's Incense sete, burner and
Incense, $1 and $1.25.

Brown's bath salts, violet or rose,
75c.

Dr. Lyon's tooth powder 17c.
Kolynos tooth paste 19c
Daggett & rtaimsdell face cream

8c to 39c.
Pebeco tooth paste 36c.
Hair brushes with rubber cushion
39c.
Tooth brushes with bone handle

10c

sac.
Java rice powder 37c.
Mennen's talcum powder 19c
Mavis talcum powder 17c
Cuticura soap 17c.
Woodbury's soap 16c.
Baboock's corylopsls talcum pow-

der 16c.
Packer's tar soapp 19c

Spanish Doubloons Camilla Kenyon $1.60. i
Simon J. Storer Clouston $1.60.
Leave it to Doris Ethel Hueston $1.60.
TVia Yazoo Mvsterv Irvinar Craddock il.50. )

Kesinol soap 19c Great Desire Alexander Black $1.75. . , (In Apple Blossom Time Clara Louise Burnham $1.65.Vain floor, rear. f

- ,
Center aisle, front., J

HOWI.AND DRY GOODS CO.
v -.A VPrfiBP' in TTm TSmnou 1


